7:15 a.m. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST, REGISTRATION AND EXHIBITS

7:50 Welcome

8:00 The Itch That Must be Scratched...An Approach to Eczema
Keynote Speaker: Sheila Friedlander, MD

8:45 What’s New in Pediatric Dermatology?
Kristen Hook, MD

9:15 Peds Derm 101: Lumps & Bumps
Ingrid Polcari, MD

9:45 Question and Discussion Panel
Sheila Friedlander, MD, Kristen Hook, MD, Ingrid Polcari, MD

10:00 BREAK AND EXHIBITS

10:15 Pediatric Dermatology Potpourri Quiz
Christina Boull, MD

10:40 Endocrinology Issues in Pediatric Dermatology
Bradley Miller, MD

11:10 Challenging Cases in Pediatric Dermatology
Kristen Hook, MD, Bradley Miller, MD, Ingrid Polcari, MD, Sheila Friedlander, MD

11:35 Update on Epidermolysis Bullosa at the University of Minnesota
Jakub Tolar, MD

12:00 Question and Discussion Panel
Kristen Hook, MD, Bradley Miller, MD, Ingrid Polcari, MD, Sheila Friedlander, MD
Christina Boull, MD, Jakub Tolar, MD

12:15 p.m. ADJOURNMENT AND EVALUATIONS

Curriculum and faculty are subject to change.